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AMERICA AND HAWAII

We aro told and for the sake of
argument wo admit that Hawaii
lias bocouio na integral part of the
United States of America We have
lived to see ropublio formed and
overturned and Imperial again rules
reign supremo Wo cannot believe
that an unwilling or reluctant
population can over become a valua-

ble
¬

portion of a groat country which
boasts of its democratic principles
and tho statesmen of which intend
to rule the latest acquisition of a

territory in a manner suitable per ¬

haps to the unfragrant Indians of
Alaska but not to a people which
has enjoyed self government during
tho past HO yoars and have proven
themselves more intelligent better
educated and far more honest and
reliable than tho majority of the
voters in that conglomeration of
people calling themselves Ameri-

cans
¬

Do tho people of America intend
to make jHawaii a territory on the
same plan and principle as tho ter-

ritory
¬

of Arizona and of those ter-

ritories
¬

which now have booome
States Will Harold Sowall who
has freoly been mentioned as ono of
tho commissioners who aro to be
appointed by Mr McKinley to form
a pormaueut government for Hawaii
do tho square thing as a good re ¬

publican and help to establish a
government where the rule of one
man one vote shall bo in force

Wo ask tho question because grave
doubts have arisen in our minds
Wo know Thurston and Hatch and
Billy Smith and ovory man of that

ilk and wo know that not ono of
thorn will let an opportunity go by
through which they can rotain the
authority tho power and tho pull
which they lovo so greatly

Our American friends wo mean
the meu who had some right and
reasou to preach annexation say
thai wo aro wroug in saying that
Hawaii will not bo conducted on
true American principles men who
now aro getting ready to forming
political organizations and who are
hoping for tho Hawaiian vote to
down the misejuaries

During tho great annexation do
bato in Congress Mr Berry of Kon- -

tucky interrupting Mr Richardson
of Tonnessoo who had tho floor
said Permit me to say that tho
treaty which wo havo boon negotiat-
ing

¬

provides that no citizen of
Ohina and no native of the islands
shall by reasou of annexation be
oomo a citizon of the United Statos

Responding MrRlahnrdson said
we quoto from the Congressional

Record of Juno 14th 1898 Tho
trouble is that wo undertake to an ¬

nex to our country and mako a part
of it a population that caunot cotno
among us and bo a part of us and
that it is really inconsistent with
tho idea of our Govornmont under
our Constitution

Whon such oxprosaionB aro pub
lioly offered in tho Congress of the
United States by meu who profess

to bo tho representatives of domo- -

aratic ideas and true republicanism
what can we expect from tho Amori
cans who to day control thoir coun
try and who preaoh class rule aris
tooracy and militarism

Ex Sonator Ingalls a famous Re ¬

publican in a recent letter to tho
Globo Bays

Our boast has boon that wo havo
abolished tho artificial distinction
of brith and rank and made merit
rather than pedigree tho criterion
of prefermont We must
havo been wroug for in the last
mouth wo havo soon the health woll
being comfort and fighting capa-
city

¬

of 100000 monj their food
clothing shoes touts medicine
arms ammunition equipage and
pay involving tho expenditure of
hundreds of millions of dollars and
tho protection of tho Govornmont
against corrupt and incompetont
contractors intrusted lo youthful
and inexperienced civilians for no
apparont roason oxcept the shame ¬

less importunity of influential
kinsfolk and groody politicians with
a pull

Grauts sou and his grandson
Logans sou Blaines son Harrisons
son Algers sou Gkats son McMil ¬

lans son Munrnrs son Mitchells
son Brices two sons Hulls eon
Leos sou Strongs sou Sewells sou
Astors son Allisons nephew ana
scores of less couspicuous heroes
illustrate the dovolopment of politi-
cal

¬

atavism or intermittent heredity
which is ono of tho most extraor-
dinary

¬

foaturos of the past thirty
years

Senator Ingalls assertions have
not boon contradicted If ho told
tho truth wo fail to soe the benefit
to Hawaii in being thrown from tho
mouarchicul oligaohical fryiug pan
into the aristooratic plutooratio fire
of tho alleged ropublio of America

ANOTHER GONE

Corporal Sullivan of tho Minnoootas
Laid to Rest

Corporal William Sullivan of
Company L 18th Minnesota Volun-
teers

¬

sucnumbed to a lingering at-

tack
¬

of typhoid fever at tho Queens
Hospital yesterday morning and
was buried with military honors
late in the afternoon from the Ro-

man
¬

Catholic Cathedral the Bishop
of Panopolis assisted by tho Rov
Pother Valentin officiating

Tho funeral waR attended by
twenty four soldiers of Company F
Hawaiian National Guard as honor ¬

ary escort Minister Sowall Deputy
Consul Boyd Minister Damon

Smith W W Hall
Mrs C B Wood Mrs John S

Walker Miss May Damon and others
wore presout as mourners A num-

ber
¬

of Hawaiian military officials in
civilian clothes also attended in a
body The pall bearers all from the
U S S Mohican were Privates
Grimes Jorgenson Lotka Oohsner
Tebbs and ZahorrBki Musician
Loo sounded taps and a squad under
Corporal Wanliss fired three volleys
over the grave The intermont took
place in the Nuuanu Cometory

m m r
A Distillery Caught

Doputy Marshal Ohillingworth
went to Waialua on Saturday and
made a raid on a distillery whioh
was located in tho mountains and
which it is claimed has done a rush ¬

ing business When tho officers
arrived tho distillery had beon
blown up but tho remnants of tho
maohinory and five big bottles of
fino okolehao wore secured by tho
authorities Enelo Liilii and Mali- -

ku w wero arrostod and will bo
triod in tho Distriot Court on a
charge of distilling spirituous liquor

Doath of Bovorin

Thoo P Sevorin tho well known
photographor and a man prominent
in tho Lodges died this afternoon at
the Queens Hospital from blood
poisoning after a short illness Tho
docoased was only 87 years of ago
nnd tho only rotation hero is a
brother in the omploy of J J
WilliamB

FOE SALE
Corrugated Iron Building

Apply

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO
915 Fort Street 2t

topics oMtiiB dav Timely Topics
Lioutouaut Luoiou Young who

gained an unsavory reputation in
Hawaii iu 1893 has publishod a book
titled Tho Boston at Hawaii
President Cleveland duriug his ad ¬

ministration prohibited tho outhor
from publishing his book which
was considered insulting to n friend-
ly

¬

Govornmont and an indopoudeut
nation Uudor tho McKinley regime
Lieutenant Young has been ablo to
publish his peculiar views of condi ¬

tions and people in Hawaii and or
dors for tho book are being can ¬

vassed by Mr Wm Smithies We
havo not yet had the opportunity
to closely scan tho work whioh has
been illustrated with pictures of
nude prostitutes typical Hawai
iaus according to Mr Young and
of Mr Dole and other similarly in ¬

teresting subjects Whon wo havo
had an opportunity to road this
literary work of tho talkee talkeo
author wo may bo ready to add a
spicy chaptor headed Lucion
Young in Hawaii

Speaking of Tho Imperial Policy
of the United State particularly in
reference to tho Spanish colonies
now being oxploltod but equally
applicable to Hawaii the N Y Na ¬

tion says of tho officers to govern
thom The salaried places
would as a rule be given to mon
who had worked hard in tho last
campaign old journalists who had
written somebody up and wore nut

of a job consumptive men who
needed a warm climate sons of rich
fathers who had contributed hand ¬

somely to tho campaign chest and
rich fathers themselves who wanted
to do a little governing of poor
heathon and cut a swell among
foreign biguigs If anyone thinks
that wo are puttiug this too strong
or as tho Wojl Nows say we aro
going too far lot him go carefully
over the list of our diplomatic and
consular appointments during tho
last thirty i yoars and then toll us if
wo lie or ovon exaggerate

Honolulu June 24 98

NEVER WASTE

the heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant¬

ers aro nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopko of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here aro his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren-
heit

¬

Scotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We havo the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

TUo Hawaiian Hardware Go Iv
2G8 Fort Stueet

ottoo

Another carload of Jewel

Stoves and KangcEL just re-

ceived

¬

We carry in stock twenty

six styles and sizesj of these

celebrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will have it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

Remember we havo a stove

repair and can be

of service to you iu many

way pi

Fuel is The

Jewel stove is a fuel saver

Cull atid examine them and

read from many

of the best in

Honolulu
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THE PEOPLES STORE

Ready Made Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices reduced along

oettmattttOttotttt

department

expensive

testimonials

housekeepers

D1M0ND

this

will be all the line

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing all in- - propor
tion as we are going out ox the Clothms
Business The Goods will be sacrifice
and you can have them at your own
price
Hi IB XIEOjEIF Importer Queen St


